
ROOSEVELT'S ACTIVE LIFE

Unccfliing Devotion to the Merit Principle
in Public Station. is

local
MANY BATTLES FOR BETTER GOVERNMENT

"A Mnn u IMi lletl lllnoil In III. Vi'limt
licnltliy I'ulrlnlt tin liitpiiwi. Linn-o- f

C'oiiulr)' nnil Finn, mill
n llrllrvcr In .Men."

don

Jacob A. ltlls of New York, author and
publicist, prints In the llcvlcw of Hevlews t,y
a. character sketch of Theodore liotse.el .ini
Both author and subject havo woikul to- -

c tho

Bother for tho betterment of locul polities isoc. camo out with a series communlca-I- n

tho motropolls. In that sphere of i0,,B intended tn nrnvn that tho nlrl nMlr

ur uon. These men have n s been re- - of age. who until this year has voted the l',", ',Y , i,V,lil he distinctly eoninuml- -
ami nro old Holdlors to u republican slnro the establishment to thu Sultan of Jolo. that t1l narco- -nmt tnfmh p: our of the republican party, has not only be In any way to

O. Commander. ad eu to the party, but takes an nctlvo part clvo the tho
Tho rommunlcatIon was evidently sent In In work for I tunVi?,i sto"eH t" he existence of "mvery I". i,.. 1.... ... .. citizen of Omalia, ,,, ... i.lirn. thlnir which Is

.' """" has taken the stump for Hryan and de- - mnti0 mn0ibl. amend- -
nnd pnraded Its own who was dares the republican party of today Is nt to the- e- of the United

nn infont 1.. nri- - .i,,.!.,, ,1,,, ...- - n. n nosed to distinctively Amerlcun

activity their energies ran In paiullel line
and their association cnnb.od ltlls to as
closely observe tho characteristics of tho
distinguished governor of the u ale. lilt
observations, In part, nro as foltuws ,,i

remember well when we nrst run
across each other, Wn liim t naa uctore,

II.... , . . . .tl"""'"K iniiBiuioii uuiiiiin.iee uiai
camo down from Albany with Hue lusting
to poke up tho police department. 1 had

n .i i .....

mucu 10 1110 nmn.cmeni 01 uia ponuciaca li.
wno noneid was g youugaiur.
btrely out of college, rattling diy boms P

thcy had thought safely burled out of tho
reach of oven old hands at that busln 8).
They comforted themselves with tho bo- -
lief tlmi it 1 fnd wniild blow overTi 1,
it uid not mow over, nicy lived to rue
the day, eomo of them, when they 'picked
him up' as a handy man In a faction flglu
They got rather moro light out of him
than they bargained for. Hut they
have spared themselves their sclf-r- e

preaches. They were not to blumc.
"Ho camo to tho Kvculug Sun office one

day looking for me. 1 wns out, but ho
left his curd with the hlmplo messigo that
ho had read my book, 'How tho O her Half
Liven," und 'had come to help.' That waa
tho Introduction. It seems only a little
while ugo and, mensural by years, It Is
not long; but what has ho not helped
with In Now York since? Wo needed to
havo tho pollco made decent and ho pulled
It nut of the slouch of blackmail It wns In
It did not stay out, but that was not his
fault. He showed that It could bo dono
with honest purpose. While ho wns there
It was decent, and, by tho way, let me
say right hero that there n much larg r
percentage policeman than many lm- -
aglno who look back to that tlmo n tho
golden ago tho department, when overy
man had a show on his merits and whosj
votcB are quietly cast on day for
tho things 'Teddy' stands for.

"Tin- - I'onr .Mnii'n l'or."
"Wo had been trying for forty years to

nchlevo a system of dealing decently with
our homeless poor. Two scoro years before
tho surgeons of tho department had
,.iini,l ..nf ihnl linrillnif ttinni In the cellars
or over tho prison pollco In tea- -

terlng heaps nnd turning them out hungry
nt daybreak to beg their way from door to
door waa Indecent and Inhuman. Slnco then
grnnd Juries, academies of medicine, com-

mittees of philanthropic clll.ons, had at
tacked tho foul disgrace, but to no purpose.
Pestilence ravaged tho lodgings, but
still they stayed. I know what that fight
meant; for I vns ono a committee that
waged It year after year and suffered de
feat every time, until Teddy Itoosovclt camo
nnd destroyed tho nuisance In a night. I

remember tho caiicnturen of tramps shiver-
ing In tho cold with which the yellow newo- -

papcrs pursued him nt tho time, labeling
him tho 'poor man s foe.'

"Tho poor man's foo! Why, tho poor man
never had a better friend than Thcodoro
Itoosovclt. "Wo had gono through a season
of excitement over our tenement houses.
Tho awful exhibits of tho Glider commlt- -

teo had crowded remedial laws through tho
legislature laws that permitted tho do
Btructlon of tencment-hous- o property on tho
showing that It wus bud. Had meant mur
derous. Tho death records showed that tho
worst rear tenements killed one In llvo of

hableB born In them. Tho tenement
hnuso committee called them 'Infant slnugh
ter houses.' They stood condemned, but
still they stood. A year wnB tho law
a dead letter until, us president of tho po
llco board, Itoosovclt became) ulso a mean

ber of the health board thut was charged
with tho enforcement of tho statute. Then
they went and quickly. A hundred of them
were seized, and most of them destroyed.
In tho Juno number of tho Review of lie
ioB I gavo tho result In tho case of a

single tow, tho Hnrrncks In Mott street,
which Mr. Itoosovclt nnd I personally li

spected and marked for seizure. Tho death
rato camo down from 39.CC In tho thousand

to 1C.2S less than the general death
into of tho whole city!

"That work Btopped, too. They nro sollug
nn moro ls Binco Tnmmauy
camo back. It has been too busy putting ip
tho price of Ice, that means llfo In these
hot summer to tho poor man s ba
bies, whether In front or I

should havo liked to sco Theodore Uoojovelt
run on hla record In our statu this fall
agalnBt tho ico trust conspiracy tlio man
who saved tho poor man's babies agnlnst
tno vlllnins wno wouiu see mem perinu ii
t it. . 1. limn, n nrrtfiimiiiicronce, su inns im 11 i"i" i"" "
It havo been Instructive migiitny:

"It wns human thntsomo of tho labor men
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COMES TR'iSS
WHEN

FAWMTCHBfflirafll
USED.

Mrs. Axel Kicr. of Gordon ville,
Cane Girardeau Co., Mo., writes:
"When I look nt my little boy I feel
it my duty to write you. Perhaps
some one will bco my testimony nud
be led to use your Favorite Prescrip-Uo-n

aud be blessed in the same way.
I tool: nine bottles and to my sur-

prise it carried me through and gave
U3 ns nue a nine uoy ci
WpIitIipiI ten and one-ha- lf pound3.

five months old, has never
il is so stroiur Hint

body who sees lum wonders at
ti. :., r ..invfnl. mul holds lum- -

llllll. Ul" j.iny...
sell up so well.

V,'''" "n ' , i
' icproscnts the ,rced of President McKlnley

eon o( j h N brings 'out !
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Tho advent of another political campaign
Riving nn opportunity to tho popocratle

Iryan organ.
In tho campaign of 1S0G this sheet dn- -

tingulshed itself for tho brazen fakes It
Imposed upon Its renders, In some esses
going to such ridiculous extremes In Its
quest for campaign material as to make lf

tho laughing-stoc- k of Intelligent people.
bvcry ono hereabouts remembers Its Lon he

Financial News faltc. Ono other In-

cident that occurred In 1806 is recalled as
fihowlnp thft Vim! nf Imnmhlrn niBrHoml

,3 ryan - .vhlch ,. ,. ren,.wlnen,. ,..
Tlio Sunduv VnrM.it.r.i,i nf nMhr n

wero Hopping over to Bryan. Ono Item read of
follows:

AM. FOH IIIIYAN.
I'fiMt 119 Wnvnn. MMi flcl. 10 It

uie . minor or tnc wor
'" .n"r',mpn. noiorioJBiy muKing

uiiu tne sum er vote is lor inick in v. in rr.fiiimin.. r ti,iu i wi.i. i'. " n iimiviuii v into t "inn iw
miiin urni tiie following old soldiers are"' t ,for llrynn and silver: George

'
..,lul.Sk'

niiciu,,,, .1 n ii,..ui:ui n ;.Vi r A.,.r tT.m...

veteran of tho rebellion and of
tho Grnnd Army post.

Investigation disclosed tho fact that no
such (Irand Army post was ever In ex
istence nnd that not a single ono of tho
men mentioned was ever nn old soldier,
most of them not having l n bom until
nftcr tho war was over.

That tho same sheet Is up to Its old tricks
may bo gathered from almost every 5

Two weeks ago It spread out a page of
compilation under a big head, reading:

IlKVOLl'TION IN 8HNTIMUNT.
In nverv Hpntlnn nf Mm 1 n

inuiimuiui men in all vn;KH or lire, lawyers,
doctors, ministers, professors, prominent
J'UHliieHH men, repudiate McKlnley whom,luy m,p.U)rU,a tollr ..eaTS aK0 nml un.
nouiieo tlint for eonvinelng reasons they
aro determined to support llrynn

from the (lending the Impression Is con
veyed that overy person quoted In tho sub-
ject matter has deserted McKlnley to go
over to llrynn. As a sample, ono of tho Bub-hea-

reads:
,V C1ALAXY OK PUOMINKNT HIS- -

Pl'IlI.ICANS.
Cicnernl V. H. II. Miller.

General Lew Wullnce. John C. New and
Henry L. Johnson, form 11 galaxy of In- -

should misinterpret Mr. Hoosovelt's
when, as president of tho Police board, he
sent word that ho wanted to meet them and
talk strike troubles over with them. They

U '' "lr heads. I suppose, that he
had como to crawl; but they wero speedily
undeceived. I can sec his faco now, as ho
checked tho first one who hlutcd nl trouble.
I fancy that man can see It, too In his
dreams.

'Gentlemen,' said Mr. Konsovelt. 'I have
como to get your paint of view, and sec If
no can't agree 10 help each other out. Hut
wo want to make It clear to ourselves at
the start that tho greatest damage any
worklngman can do to his cause Is to coun
sel violence. Order must bo maintained;
and, make no mistake, I will maiutatn It.'

1 tingled with pride when they cheered
him to tho echo. They had como to meet a
politician. Thoy met a man and they knew
him at sight.

It wab alter midnight when wo plodded
homo from that meeting through snow two
feet deep. Mr. Hoosevolt was plcaned nnd
proud proud of his fellow-cltlzen- s. 'They
nro all right.' ho Bald. 'Wo understand
cftch olher nm, wo 8nn RCl aIong..- - Aml
they did get along, with perfect contldenco
on both sides.

"I read a story when I was a boy about a
mnn who. pursued by a relentless enemy,
dwelt In security becnuso of his belief that
his plotting could not burl an honeht mnn
Mr. Itoosovclt constantly made mo think of

him. llo spuko of It only onco, but I saw mm
net out that belief a hundred times. Mul

berry street could never have been made
to tako any stock In It. When It failed to
awo Itoosovclt. It tried to catch htm. Jobs
Innumerable wero put up to discredit tho
president of the board and luvulglo him Into
awkward poslliou. Probably ho never
know of ono-tent- h of them. I often made
them out long uftcr thoy were scattered to
tho winds. Mr. Hoosevolt walkod through
them with perfect unconcern, kicking usldo
t)10 smirPB that were set to elaborately to
.- -. him. The politicians who saw him
wak pparcntly blindly Into a trap and
beheld him emerge with damage to tho trap
only, could not undcrsiand It. They con-

cluded It was his luck. It was not. It
was his seuso. Ho told me ono after

u tlmo that it was a matter 01 ccu- -

vlctlon with him that no frank and honest
man could be, In tho long ruu, entangled
by tho snares of ploUcrs, whatoxcr appear- -

uncos mlHht tor tho moment Indicate. So
, u..,i;i,,i unharmed In it all. llismnrck
con(oumicU the councils of Europo nt times
. practicing Hoosevolt a plan na a trick-I1Ho Bpoko tho truth bluntly when tho plot
ters expected him to lie and rounded thorn
up easily.

.ever iiooncu n rimii.
"Ono charge his enemies made- against

ilm In which there waa trutn. 11 summcu
ilDcIf all up In thut with a heat that wus
virtual of Its being the
whole arraignment; that there was alwajs
a flKht whoro ho was. 'Always trouble.
i,a!d tho men, wno
counseled eurrender when Ilocse.clt was
fighting for n decent Sunday through tho
oufcrccment of tho law compelling the sa
loons to close. 'Never any rojt. No!
There wns any rest ir ino law
breakers when ho was around, nor for
those who would avoid 'trouhlo' by weakly
surrendering to them. Kocse.elt g..ugel
New York exactly right whtn ho sot about
his turbulent program of cnfoicimcnt of
lnw. Tho scandal was not that wc woro
heme robbed by political cu. throats, but
that wo submitted lamely. ino lormuiuo
we heard so often from his Hps In tho years
that followed honesty, manhood, courage

was 1 110 cxaci prescriiHimi u nuriim
Wo in the metropolis are abundantly nn.o

to run the out of town and keep

them out by Just following the ro.id ho

made for ub when he ran them out of the
nollcc department. Hut he mauo 11. iigm
Ing. It was truo that thcro no.cr was any

rest whllo ho was at It, night or day.

When ho had battled all day in Muiuorrj
street ho would sometimes gei up ni
o'clock In tho morning nnd go out cn ratrol
tn find out tho policemen who were steal
Ing tho city's tlmo. It became suddenly
possible to find a policeman nnywnore, ai
anv hour of tho night, In New York. Within
a vear after tho old Tammany regime had
como back an epidemic ot nigni nres
that cost many lives brought from tho
firemen tho loud protest mat poiuemen
wero not awake, and tho chief f.und It
necessary to transfer half the force of a

precinct for sleeping on duty.
cV .Mini l Ai'llon.

No. there was never nuy rest when
Hoosevolt wns around, Thcro was uone In

congress during tho six years ne was

'in 13 O MATT A JJHIi: SlM)AY, IlKli 'AO. 1000.

Some Fakes and Fakirs
dinna reimbiii .un who have strenuously

nniniiim1

"Inaugurating
been

lirtlllltV,
but was never moro earnestly nnd sincerely " ne SBl"u. U"U4 '

lho democratic candidate,Interested In the success of tho candidate
than he Is In tho case of the president In tho Hut these Hryanltes have not hail tho
present campaign. Wlillo ho has dlfagrecd honesty to tell that President McMnloy

with tho president on the l'orto Hlcan tariff had distinctly disapproved every part of

never for a moment wavered In his the treaty which could bo construed Into a

allegiance to the republican party and Is recognition of slavery. The whole treaty
doing all ho can to contrlbuto to Its sue- - was subject to tho action of congress, but
cess In tho present election. that the president took special pains to

Inquiry nleo develops tho fact that ex-A- t- disapprove any countenance In continued
torney Cloncrnl Miller has expressed himself slnvery Is proved by tho ofl cial corre-fo- r

McKlnley nnd so has General LcwWnl- - spondenco In tho records of tho War e.

Lew Wallace, Jr.. who Is quoted as parlment. whore the following letter may

opposing President McKlnley, Is not a son be found:
CJcncral Wallace at all, hut his nephew. War nepnrtment, Washington. Oct. 27.

Yotiug Wallace was an applicant for a com- - lS'j.SIr: The president Instructs me to
mission in the army, but falling to receive ndvlse..,, you that the agreement signed

i,nv,nti Hr imiller Oem-ru- l

'bllcnns man c,itc,1
imyl. bid

iryan's election.
.t.. ......1.. a colored

McMtt cd'tor. op- - nVtltuiion
every prln- -

might

Is
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DAILY SUPTILM

Is now outspoken ugalust mllltnrlstn.
. ... .. . . . . .iimprm wnnnrn in nn interview miniisueu".,' V.VT.V: .........,,i,un uj u.lti.ii,,i .1,0. , wnui,i in h0 r...nKUt HCvlttl 111 lUal ilC MUWIU tuiu luo it

publican .im,,,. nn(i scored tho democratic

Pa,?t Hl.nlnV
tho same In the World-Heral- d

.,...,. n 1.,. cn

clple.
The truth about Tlannlgan comes out In

an article in another Omaha paper, dc
scribing him as an aged negro character
Just passing his eightieth birthday. Ho- -

I., in lilt Polities it Rnvv
Old Klnnnlgan has always been a life- -

long republican, but thin year he has prom- -
Ised to voto for llrynn on the promise of a
friend that he will give him 11 horse if ho

!r!! ;V ".'5. ViW nv'Z .1
"

be'fo' I votes fo' .Ml3tah llrynn, elso I votes
10 .uuiimc

As to Silas Hobblns, every one In Omaha
knows that ho has been posing as a populist
for years; that ho was for llrynn four years
ngo; that he has been n candidate on
fusion tickets several times nnd that his
conversion to the popocratle faith has
nothing to do with Imporlallsm, Urynnlsm
or nnythlng but the Itch for ofllco.

Of a like stripe Is tho noise raised by the
same llrynn organ over the alleged Sulu
agreement. It has paraded over aud over
ugaln the terms of tho memorandum given
by General Hates tn the sultan at the tlmo
the latter gave formal recognition to the
sovereignty of tho United States over his
Island. The charge Is made that this dor- -

Exposed

thetjamjmlgn

went out. To that extent spoils politics of that picturesque regiment In tho Inst
had been robbed of Its Hilng. Thcro was war, which te3tlfy to his untiring energy
even less repose in the Navy department as a recorder ns well as a maker of n

ho went there iib ass'stnnt sot.ro ary, tory. Tho secret of that Is tno story of the
frish from the fight In Mulberry strett.
to sharpen tho tools of war. It had a' fa- - ,

miliar sound to us In New York, when wo
heard tho cry go up that Itoosevclt wanted
a row, nud didn't care what It cost. Ho
wns asking, If I remember rightly, for
something less than $1,000,000 for target
practice on tho big Bhlps. Tho only notice
ho took of It was to demand another $300,000
about the time ho got Dewey sent to tha
east. I was In Washington at the t!m.
and I remember asking him abcut that.
Commodore Dewey waa sometimes spoken
of in those days as if ho were a kind of
fashion plate. And I remember h.s an-

swer, as wo were walking up Connecticut
avenue:

" 'Dowey Is nil right,' he said. 'Ho has
.1 Hon heart. Ho Is tho man for that
place.'

"Not many of us will quarrel with him
about that now. or nbout tho wisdom of
shooting away that million In target prac-
tice. It made 'the man behind tho gun,' of
whom we arc all so proud. Tho fact Is

that Roosevelt, so far from being a hasty
man given to snap Judgments, is ono of
tho most statesmen of any day.
Ho has shown It In everything he has taken
hold of. It wan in Washington as It was In
New York. Tho thlug that beclouds the
Judgment of his crltlc3 is the man's amaz
ing capacity for work. Ho can weigh tho
pros and cons of a case and get at the
meat of it In less tlmo than It takes most
of us to state the mere proposition. And
he is surprisingly thorough. Nothing
escapes him. Ills Judgment comes some
times as n shock to the man of slower
ways. He docs not stop at conventional
ities. It a thlhg 1b right It Is to bo done
and right away. It was notably so with tho
round-robi- n In Cuba asking tho government
to recall tho perishing army when It had
won the fight. Penplo shook their hcadB
and talked of precedents. Precedents!
It has been Hoosovelt's business to make
them most of his time,. Hut Is thcro any
ono todny who thinks ho sot that one
wrong? Certainly no one who with mo
saw the army como home. It did not como
n day too soon.

(iiiliiK in the Front,
"When he bad done his work for the ships

and resigned his ofllce to take the field tho
croakers shouted that at last ho had made
tho mlstako of his life all to get Into a
scrap. Ills men didn't think so when ho
lay with them In tho trenches before San
tiago, sharing his last biscuit with them
They got to know hlra thcro nnd to love
htm. I know what It cost him to leave his
Blck wifo and hla babies. I wanted to keep
him at homo, but I saw him go with pride,
becauso I know ho went at tho call of duty.
He thought tho war Just und right. Ho had
dono what ho could to bring If on as the
only means of stopping Iho murder In
Cuba nud he went to do his share of tho
lighting as a matter of right and of ex
ample to tho young men to whom ho waB a
typo of tho citizen and tho patriot. As

that typo when ho camo homo we mado him
our governor In New York state. W 0 ran
him on tho pledge of his record tho plcdgo
of honesty, manhood nnd courage and ho
kept tho pledge. I shnll let some ono else
tell tho story of that. Just let mo recall
tho last trip wo took togother, becauso 11

was so much liko tho old days In Mulberry
street. There had arisen n contention a
to whether tho factory Inspector did his
duty by tho swent shops or not and from
tho testimony ho was unnblo to decldo.
So ho enmo down from Albany to see for
himself. It wns a sweltering hot day when
we made n tour of th- - stewing tenements
on the down town cast side I doubt If any
other governor ih.i. eer was would at
tempt It. I know that nono over did. Hut
ho nevor shirked ono of tho twenty houses
wc had marked out for exploration. Ho
examined tho evidence In each, whllo the
tenants wondered who tho stranger was
who took so much Interest In their affairs,
and as the result ho was ablo to mark out
a course for tho factory Inspector that
ought to double and treble tho clllclency
of his olnco and bring untold rollof to a
hundred thousand tenement house workers

If It Is followed when Hoosevolt Is no
longer. In Albany. That will bo our end
0f It to see to it that ho did not labor in
vain.

"That Is Roosevelt as I saw him dally
during thoso good years whou things wo
had hoped for wero done. There stan Is
upon my shclvs a row of books, moro
than a dozen In number, bcglunlng with tho
'Naval War of 1812,' written when ho was

civil service commissioner under Harrison searcoly out of cotlego and yet ranking as
and Cleveland, and as a result, whero an authority, both hero and abroad, tnclud.
there had been 11,000 places under the merit Ing the four Btout volumes of 'Tho Win-an- d

capacity rules of tho commission when' nlng of the West,' und ondlng with his
bo came in, there were 40,000 when ha 'Housh niders," th plctureeque account

t

umcnt Is nn endorsement of slavery nnil

, . , ..!,.. ,,...,.l I...

jniPn. c 'itntes. lonrcsentltm the I'nlte..:
MttiiAa. nr inn one nnri. ine puiimi ui .mow.S n i Muk iwto Attlk, D.ito
tnlbl nnd. i''"?.. . "'..."', ...V..
nll.ts nnKI Itt nnttflr ITI PI linil II lIVI'li, I1IU- -

jee to the .1 tlo n of congress, "V1 for

tweon hn! nlt".l Stnteund Spuln which
.1..., ...i10 cvj rights nnd the

Htates snni dc oeiiTiiiiiiv" y v""""

munlcato to tl aultnn. the above men- -

tinned underftiindlng. tho president desires

flrs.s'M. lie
archipelago and what arrangement It may
bo practicable to make for their emanelpa- -
tlou. It Is assumed that tho market price
referred to In the agreement of August 20.
jjijj, S not v,,ry high at present nnd It may
i)0 n,at a comparatively moderate sum,
uidnh Knmrrnx minhi i. willlnir in nn.
proi,rato for that purpose, would Kurilco

fcWre.'Sr.am. Pr 10 V; 'V'"?...
should tie prosecuted In such u way as not
to crento the Impression that wo now have
authority to make such arrangement, and
In such a manner ih not to create extrava
Bant expectation. Very truly yours

Ul.lill huht, Secretary of War,
Major Gen- il Oils, commanding 1'nlted

Stntes forces ill the l'lilllppmes, Manila,
1'. I.

This document hns been mnde public nnd
printed In the press, but Uryan nnd his
nowgpaper fakirs leep right on trying to
make tho people hollevo that McKlnley has

tho Institution of slavery
under United States Jurisdiction.

These nro only a few of the fakes worked
off during the first half of the eampalgu.
More than another mon'h remains in which
thp popocratle fakirs expect to keep busy.

pollco force nnd tho sweat shops over again
his enjoyment of tho work. If 1 wero to

sum the man nnd his achievements up In
a sentence I think I should put It that way.
Hut that would not mean an accident of
the Dutch and Huguenot and Irish blood
that go to make up his heredity. It would
mean of Itself nn nchlovemont. Theoduio
Hoosevolt wob born n puny child. Ho
could not keep up with the play of other
children or learn so easily ns they. Ho
had to make himself what he is and with
tho lndomltublo will that characterized tho
hoy as It does tho man he sot about It.
Ho becamo nt onco on nthlcto and a
student. When ho Joins the two ho Is at
his best. His accounts of life on the west-
ern plains, of hunting in tho Had Lands of
Dakota, whero ho built his ranch on tho
banks of tho Little Missouri, are wrltteu
out of tile man's heart.

.'nine TIiIiikn He Hit Done.
"Tho elder Thcodoro Roosevelt was a

man with the same Bane nnd practical In-

terest In his fellow man that his son has
shown. Ho was tho backer of Charles Lor- -
Ing Hrace in his work of gathering the
forgotten waifs from tho city's streets and
of every other sensible charily In his day.
Dr. Henry Field told mo onco thut ho
always, occupied as ho was with the man-
agement of a successful business, on prin-
ciple gave ono day of tho six to visiting tho
poor In their homes. Apparently tho
analogy between fnther and son might bo
carried farther, to Includo oven tho famous
round-robi- for, upon tho sumo authority,
It was tho elder Theodore Itoosovclt who
went to Washington after tho llrst Bull
Run nnd warned President Lincoln that ho
must get rid of Simon Cameron as secretary
of war, with the result that Mr. Stanton,
the. 'Organizer of Victory,' took his placo.
When tho war was fairly under way It was
Theodore Hoosevolt who organized the
allotment plan, which saved to the families
of 80,000 soldiers of New York Btato moro
than $5,000,000 of their pay, nnd when tho
war was over ho protected the Holdlers
against sharks that lay In wait for them
and saw to It tlint they got employment.

"That was tho father.. I havo told you
what tho son Is like. A mun with red
blood In his veins; a healthy patriot, with no
clap-tra- p Jingoism about him, but a rugged
bollcf in America and Its mission; an In
tense lovor of country and Hag. a vigorous
optimist, a bollever in men, who lookB for
tho good in thorn and finds It. Practical In
partisanship; loynl, trusting and gcntlo as
a friend; unselfish, modest as a woman:
clean-hande- and clcan-hcarlc- d nnd honest
to the coro. In tho splendid vigor of his
young manhood ho Is tho knlghtllest figure
in American politics todny, tho fittest ex-

ponent of his country's Idea and tho model
for Its young sons who aro coming to tnko
up tho task ho sot them. Kor their sako I
nm willing to give hlra up and set him
whero they can all sco and strive to be
like him. So wo shall havo llttlo need of
bothering about bosa rulo and mlsrulo
horcaftor. Wo Bhall farm out tho Job of
running tho machine no longer; wo shall
bo ablo to run It ourselves.

"When It comes to that tho vice presi-
dency 1b not going to kill Thcodoro Roose-
velt. It will tako a good deal moro than
that to do It."

IIUIniiN Colic.
Mr. H. Seover, a carpenter and builder cf

Kenton. Tonn., when suffering Intensely
i ram nn aiincK or uillouc collo sent to n
nearby drug storo for something to relieve
him. Tho druggist hent h'ra a bottle of
Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera nd Ularrhom
Homcdy, three doses of which ofU'ctcd a
permanent cure. Similar cures have been
effected by this remedy In nlmo'jt every
ncigiinornooii. it is tlio only uinecly 'tnt
can bo depended upon In tho most Boverc
cases of colic and cholera mors is. Most
Iiuggist3 th't and recommend It
wncn Biicii a medicine Is called for.

"When In Hoiuc
At a recent pink tea given by a woman In

this city, reports the Bait Luke Tribune, a
very dignified young woman nnd a Utah
battery man happened to bo seated at the

aroo table.
Tho conversation lugged for a moment

nnil tho young woman said: "Tell mo,
what Is tho difference In dress between the
women of Manila and thoso In Honolulu; I

understand that tho women in Honolulu
wear wrappers."

"That Is tho difference," replied the young
volunteer, ' tho women In .Manila don't.

In relating tho story the young man said:
"Sho looked dazed for a moment, then, ex
trading ber cambric from somo mysterious
recess, she g'A ""ed extcnelvely."

Keeping Up the Interest
Keeping tlio public in doso touch with this stock is our

policy every mouth in the year by offering special price at,"

tractions by passing along the kind of values that especially
appeal to shrewd buyers. It is our wish to keep the trade
coining to make this store known as the right buying place

and to prove our sincerity would invite your attention to
the splendid values we've made ready for early fall buyers.

Carpets
If you waut the new, the latest In

Carpets, of course you look to us. Wo
try not to disappoint ycu.

Smith's Tnpestry Hiusscls A A
Caipets, yard C
Velvet Carpets all wool 4 (
fuco yard IUvP
Aymlnsler Carpets
parlor patterns yard lVf vl

Ingrain Carpets
Ingrain Cottago Stripe
per yard ZjC
Ingrain Two-Pl- y

per yard iOC
Union Extra Super
Carpets, per yard OOC
All Wool Two-Pl- y Cnrpot fAper yard OvC
Host qualltlcB In Two-Pl- y g
per yard Ot5C
Uxtra wolght All Wool, In two and
three plys, patent Cweaves 90c und jiOC

Wc Guarantee
our prices on Carpels of all grades
and will not bo undersold by any mar-
ket.

LamPs
jjsr3 ',e l,ew

Lamps now on
show.

MlnVVfc'ijy 1 .1 in a 1 ,1
ft ,.ft'Yrltr 1 tl 111 17 C. J 1 ll
i&blW limns. cnniirtr' L'f"

Jfo and bronze.
IIKItn Is a real lamp bargain:

C DOZI2N Opal Lamps, with dec rated
globes to match, cast brass, stund .rd
bowl, lntest Improved wind wi k bur-
ner, full parlor size, with eUven Inch
globe, with chimney, 5 OKIcompleto 0taJO

Hcceive Prompt Attention. Semi Mailed

CITY SPIRIT

With it Omaha Would Havo No Troublo in
Building Auditorium.

MISSOURI TOWN'S SIMPLE PHILOSOPHY

Mm 11iimImxh .Men tilve l.lielllll.v tn
I'nlille KnterprlHi'H "Without Mo-lihi- K

AbU If They
Will Vny.

To tho Hdltor of Tho Heo: Cannot Omnhii
aud South Omaha have tho community spirit
which has made Kansas City what she Is'
Hor pcoplo have learned the valuo of a long
pull, a strong pull and a pull nil together,
never nllow personal animosities, bUBlness

Jealousy or political prejudlco to divide
them on any Issue that Involves tho Im-

provement of tho city.
Tho philosophy of tho Kans.is Cityan

on this subject lo Blmplo but convluclng. Ho

gives or hla tlmc-ofte- n both to n pub
lic cause, knowing that no will receive no
direct return on his Investment, but that
whatever helps tho community helps him.

"Let us be up nnd doing wns the mono
which Edlt ir William H. .Nelson drilled

tho KnnsaB Cltyans through his paper,
tho Star, until they woro thorougly Imbued
with its spirit. Taking up tho convention
hall ptoject In his paper ho insisted that
It must bo built tho public responded.

wero held und subscriptions for
stock at $1 a shuro woro asked for. They
camo a rush. Huslness men bid mnny

times their faco value for shares bearing
certain numbers. A button wns gotten out
bearing upon Its faco tho Inscription, "flood
for ono sharo of convention hall stock." En
thusiastic business men Insisted that per
sons wishing to trade with them must first
purchase buttons, Indicating that their
wearers owned at least ono sliaro of stocK.

Tho secretary of tho Commercial club, the
vlco president of tho Fidelity Trust com-

pany and the business manager of tho Star
gavo up their personal business entirely
and for llvo weeks did nothing but work for
tho Auditorium, wheih is located at the
corner of Thirteenth and Central street?,
four blocks from tho retail district of the
city, occupying ground 311x200 feet, for
which was paid In March, 1898, $05,000.
Ground was broken for tho erection of tho
cdlflco May 25, 1SSS, and tho building was
opened by Sousn and his band February 22,
1809, by a grnnd concert In tho afternoon

a concert followed by a ball the same
evening.

Tho total amount of raised for
purchaso of ground, construction and equip-
ment of building, furnishing tho same, etc ,

to December 1, ISO!), was $23S.732.i3.
nonrly a week tho late Dwight h.

Moody, owingellst, addressed of
nearly 12,000 twico a dny, Tho Kansas City
school children held a convention nnd It was
estlmntcd that thcro wero 23,000 school
children In tho building at ono time. Ono
of tho features of tho auditorium
Is its adaptability for so many uses. He
ebies numerous largo balls tho building was
used for a convention of thb Modern Wood
men of America. Notional Association of
Military Surgeons, minstrel shows, KanBns
City's annual horio show, poultry show,
numbor of band concerts, grand opera nntl
blcyclo races, and a bench bIiow.

In regard to raising of funds for this
building tho Initial meeting wns held y,

Juno 12, 18S7, by tho Commercial
club. At this meeting somo $30,000 was
subscribed nnd a commltteo of fifteen ap-

pointed to havo full charge of raising tho
monuy needed. Shares of stock wero mndo
$1 to glvo overyono nn opportunity to con
tribute, nvcryone. Including business and
professional men, employes and capitalists

Bollcltad for subscriptions to tho cap
ital Block of tho company. After about
$175,000 had been secured by solicitation
sum amounting In about $10,000 was realized
from tho salo of convention halt buttons,
each button sold for $1 being good for ono
sharo of stock. Another sum of monoy was
secured by voting conlt tor the tuua of

Artistic Hangings
for doors windows, In holco plain
colored dumaskti, armures, st ns,
velours, In nil grades of silk and
linen figured Jute, velours, gobelins,
damasks, tnpcstrlcs, frcu frous, brj-cade- s,

reps, satins beiklcyB, in
correct colorliiRs and d signs. A

cholco lino of Cheney Hr-s- .' famous
shadow silks and armures, tn high
class goods ut moderate prie s.

Lace Curtains
In all tho correct things lu French
Swiss nnd American. Arnblnt s, fax-on- y

Hrussels, Louis XVI, Mario An-

toinette Swiss Urusscls nnd Irish
Points. An assortment, tin equal of
which is not to bo found this sldo of
the large eastern markets. In nuk ng
tho prices your Interests as well as
ours have been considered.

Upholstery Goods
To nuyono who has not seen this

season's Bhowlng of furnl tiro cover-
ings look through tho asl aB nt

will bo a pleasant surprise
cholco fabrics from 50c lo $10.00 a
yard.

Repair Work
and

of old pieces by workmen who unrtor-Blan- d

Hie business Is a Bp c.alty with
us. Estimates freely made.

"WA.T.K LOOK AROUND"
ORCHARD WILHELM CARPET

STREET.
for all IVee.

KANSAS NEEDED

$500

Into

with

nnd

Kor

Inst

wero

and

nnd

Sofa
Cuslffiis
ori'tl. w 0 1 1

tilled, odor-los- s.

Special
till tlio week.

Olnn 1lI K. m n 22-i- 21-l- n.

Price 35c 50c 75c $100 $1.15
A new line of Japanese Jardinieres

and t'mbrella Jnrs.

30 Days' Treatm FWT

Thoee fiinietffl with itomncb nnd llvr iroublf",
und wi nk back MinuM try thl mik erful rcniprtr

winch iirovpx Itnrlt Infallililo In tlio euro t lbit ill- -
rumrv VM.or U urieilllHI UUlirUTClUUlHwllllmfplt.
1IU Urrorrry F:nkriiJr-ulltiitlr- .

1 Oml when I found n euro for
catnrrii, Munuich nnil liver trout a
iiimo hikk a tut innuurn triMtincnt of
Dr. lturkluirt'n Vvvtiililo (!omj'ounil cmmi vii in,., imiuimiku i iihii niiiicri.il inrr,yours, i i'i'iiniT iim n now mun, irljullal
warn reconini'i d ItlolliB iiflllctrd.

.n .i. imii. rrtwtnn. otuo.Forle h.r nil ilruifd-lM- . Tblrtr darn" trcatmnnl
fnr :5c: SpipiiIj il.vs' trn.itmcnt 60ci Hlx mouths'
troatnii-ii- t H.iki. unlaw' trial tmifinrtit frte.

In I'nlilel 1'orm liciiMiiit to Talio.
1)11. W. ti. Ill KKIIAltT. Clnclnnatl.Ohlo.

Mi". Wllmlott-- n nililiic( ?Trili
Has been used for over FIFTY YKAH8 b)
MILLIONS of MOTllHRS for their CHILOil UN U llll.K TIUCTHINn, with I'KU
FECT SDrClJSS. IT SOOTUKS thScHILD
ei'JFTENS Uie GUMS. ALLAYS all FAIN,
CUrtlCS WIND COLIC, und Is tho best rem-
edy for DIAHHHOEA. Sold by Drucglsts
In every part ot t'm world. Ho sure andak for "Mrs. WlnMow's Soothlne Syrup."
and tako no otnei kind. Twenty-rlv- o centiu boltlo

HALF RATES
Kansas City alld return Sept.

20th to Oct. 6th.
St. Louis aud return Sept.

30lh to Oct. 0th.
Indianapolis and return

Oct. lat and 2nd.
To niot all points south, Oct.

2nd and 10th.
Trains leave 1'nlon Station dally fnr

KANSAS CITY. Ql'INCY, ST. LOUIS and
all lvdnts east or south.

All Information ut CITY TICK 1ST OF--
FICF. 1115 FA UNA M ST. (I'axton Hotel
Illock) or write Hurry H Moores, C. P.
& T. A.

Chilly fall even-
ings breed Coughs

Anti-Ka- wf and bad ones too,
Antl-Ku- Is tho

siiro cure. All druggtstB.

wu.-z- m SALE.

Rcatl the Unstoii Store
on pane 12. Sale

begins Monday at 1) a. in.

tho and still another from Inter
estlng our citizens to uubscrlbo for stock in
the names of their children. After tho
building wns fairly along, realizing there
would bo a necessity for moro funds, tho
Idea was conceived of giving a grand gift
concert tho holder to pnrtlclpato
In a frco distribution of gifts donated by
the merchants. This concert Increased tho
funda by $10,000.

Tho building was not Intended to become
a dividend paying stock. Nearly all of the
subscriptions Aero mado with tho oxpectn
Hon that tho building would ho bo con-

ducted that their own pcoplo would recolvc
their benefits by having lino attractions a
reduced prices nnd by tho building being
an attraction In bringing; lnrgo conventions
and featherings of various kinds to Kansas
City.

Horn hi a lesson Omaha can afford to
emulate. M. C

Mothers endorse It, children llko It, old
folks uao It. Wo refer to One Mlnut
Couch Cure, It will quickly cur all throat
ud iufig troubles,

10

Brass Bed Sale

This will be a big braBS bed oppor-
tunity. At the spe nl , rices It in nns
n saving to ycu of 23 to 33 per cent.
$31.00 nil brass tied, heavy pob , finely
trlmuud. extra special O
price iOiOU
$35.00 Itrnss Red, very protty d a s.
best finish, heavy. rym CZ(
sale price wi Ov
$3S.00 all brass llrd. full sire, rick,
pretty design, goes at CZf
snle prlco a0 QU
$12.50 nil brass lied, very heavy ma-si- s

o design, lino orna- - Oy tZfnicnts, sale prlco .. . Ot'Ov
$IS,00 nil brass Hcd. full slic, a cry
line bed nnd n bargain O; O PJ CI
for somo ono nt uO I. O
$51.00 fancy all brasB Hcd, very orn.
mentnl, extra heavy A O tZ(
design, salo prlco 4uiUv
$79.00 llrnss Hcd, something very fine

tho best of work, material and finis-

h-goes at AC AA
salo prlco JJJJ$120.00 llrnss Hcd. novelty d'Blgn. so
different from tho regular hand-Bomel- y

finished, best possible ma- -

ss:: 97.00
n t Our Custom Made
I nilfNPQ Couches are theWUUUlO Bcst ,0 bc aJi- for a good Couch, mado

OiJlO up in colors of high
quality velour, 27 In. wide. C ft. t In
long, button t lifted top, prlco only
$5.75.

for a Couch mado to9rj your order, In any color
of high grado velour 20 patterns to
select from tufted tops, 2S In. wide,
C ft. 0 In. long, nicely finished frnmo
extra value at our price.
4 A f huys a Couch that willl'Vv Kivo you sutlsfaction-Biic- ct

your own cover from :o n,m-ple-

we hIiow of best I1UI1 grad va-

lour nnd we make the couch to ur
order. You'll hardly undent nnd how
wo can crowd so muih couch good-
ness lu such n small price. It's one
of our methods of conveying to yi u
the fact that we are couch headquar-
ters.

f7 ftr Ocuulne Leather
& JL JJ Couch, tufted top.
plentcd sides, heavy enrved ,chnlr feet

first class couch for tho money.

IN AND
& CO.

1414-J416-14- 18 DOUGLAS
.Muil Orders Our New 1 CiilaloRiie.

Mcotlngs

money

audiences

attractive

a

u

a

tli.ttikt'il

HOWELL'S

bulldlug.

entitling

a

A BEAUTIFUL
CGPLEXaOSNJ

MME. A. RUPFBRT'S WORLD RE-

NOWNED FACE BLEACH AL-

MOST WITHOUT COST

NO MATTER HOW BLEMISHED
THU SKIN, FACE BLEACH

WILL MAKE IT PERFECT

MiuUmo A.Ituppnrtftiri:
"My Face Ulcnch U not a new. untrUd

remedy, but has boen mod by tho tirnt
pcoplo for yoars, und for dissolving und
removlns forever pimples, freckle.", moth
patches, black bends, euzeina, tau.iuuhurn,
sallowness, roughness or rodncs nf tho
skin, nnd for brhrlitenlnir nnd bcnutlfyin?
tho oomplmlon It tins un equal.

It Is nbiolutely hvmlcti to the mott
delicate skin.

Tho marvellous Improvement after a
few applications Is most nppumut, lor thn
skin become ss nature intended it should
be, imooth, clear and iwhlte, fico from
every Impurity nnd hleinlMi. It cannot
fnil, fnr Its action Is suuli thut It draws tlio
impurities out of tho skin, mid does lint
cover them up, and is Invlslhloilurlnv use.
This Is tho only thorough and permanent
way.

During this month, I will ou"er tn nil a
trial bottle of my world ronnwiK-- Faco
lllrach, sillUclcnt to show that It Is all tlint
I claim for It, and any render of this can
tend mo 2S touts In stamps or silver, nnd
I will tend thn trial liottlo, securely
packed lu plain wrapper, loalod, all charge
pnipnltl.

My bonk 'now tobe llenutlfu!' will b
malted freo to nil who will wrllo lor It."

HADAHE A. RUPPERT,
6 Gnat Mth Street, New York

rime. Ruppert's dray Hair Restorative
actually real ores gray hair to Its natural
eolnr. Can ho usnd nn anytlindnof hair,
and Is not ndyo. and does not dlscnlnr thn
akin nor rub off Perfectly hai mice nnd
alwnva give ntlfaotlnn.

Mme. Ruppert'i Depilatory removes
suncrlluoUB linlr In five minutes, without
pnln; will not Injure tho most delicate
skin.

flme. Uuppert's liryptlnn Halm fnr soft-nin- e
nnd healliiir tlm lace mid bands,

Mme. Ruppert's Hair Tonic positively
removes ilindril If, all ca)p diseases, stops
fnlllug hair, and In many cuacb rcrtorcs
hair.

Mme. Ruppert's Almond Oil Completion
Sop, mado of puru almond nil and wax
Delightful fnr the completion und war-
ranted not tn ehnp tlio mnt dollcHto skin

Allot theubovn toilet preparations aro
always kept In stock aud can bo had from
our local micnt.

Kl II.V A CO., DriiHKlata,
OMAHA, MID.

"Krug

Cabinet"
If cot, you have mlssei'i a good thing.

This exqulMte mult beverage aUnda on

unique basil. It cells Itself. Its fame anj
reputation la th envy ot many. The polaU,

tho beneficial results achieved "within" th
Inner man aro the only and real Judges ot
Its merits. Appioved ot by them, It tri-

umphantly enters Innumerable household.
Where Cablnot entcrf, doctors and drug

bill exit.
linriWBD HV

Fiusn UHUU UIIUWI.NC. CO.,

(


